This study aimed to detect the presence of enterococci in the root canals of untreated and treated teeth with periapical disease and to compare this to their presence in the saliva and in the immediate surgical environment during root canal treatment.
and was plated on Bile Aesculin Azide (BEA) agar whereas the rest of the samples were plated on Bile Aesculin (BE) agar. These plates were then incubated aerobically at 37°C for 48 hours. All the colony types that blackened the agar were sub-cultured to obtain pure isolates and tested on 6.5% sodium chloride (NaCI). Growth on this medium was Gram stained for further confirmation of cell morphology. Gram positive cocci isolated from previous positive test were identified as enterococci. Enterococci were recovered from untreated cases only; from 2 teeth (in 2 patients) prior to chemo-mechanical debridement, from 3 teeth (in 3 patients) prior to obturation and I from saliva sample. A 'total of 5 samples from 5 different patients were positive for enteroco·cci. Sampling in the immediate surgical environment revealed a low occurence in the range of3.0% (1/33) to 15_2% (5/33). In conclusion, the occurence of enterococci in patients and the immediate surgical environment was low number.
INTRODUCTION
Bacterial presence in root canal system has been shown to be the primary cause of pulpal necrosis and subsequently apical periodontitis (1,2). In most cases, apical periodontitis could be successfully treated by chemo-mechanical debridement of the root canal system. Failure of root canal treatment is usually caused by intra-radicular bacteria, which might have been inaccessible to instrumentation (3). Resistant to treatment (4) or might invade the root canal system after treatment through coronal leakage (5,6). In rare instances, extra-radicular infections (7), foreign-body reactions associ'ated with extruded filling materials (8) and cysts (9) could also cause treatment failure. In untreated cases, root canal infection is usually polymicrobial in nature (3,9) with anaerobic microorganisms as the predominant group and approximately equal proportions of Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria (10). However, Enterococcusfaecalis has been reported to survive as single species in untreated root canals (11).
The persistent presence of micro-organisms has been reported in spite of mechanical instrumentation (12), use of chemical adjunctives such as antimicrobial irrigants and intra-canal medicaments (13). E. faecalis has been the most common species recovered from root treated teeth with persistent periapical disease (14,15). In addition, the microbial flora associated with root canal treatment failure can10ften be characterized as a monoinfection predominated by Gram-positive facultative anaerobes micro-organisms. This predominance is not reflected in the indigenous oral flora. Facultative anaerobic Gram-positive cocci such as a-streptococci and enterococci, PeptostreplOcoccUS species and Proprionibaclerium species have been -detected in the persistent periapical lesions associated with previously root-filled teeth (16). Enterococci are known to have a low susceptibility to intra-canal medication such as calcium hydroxide (17) and also has the ability to invade ill1d colonize dentinal tubules (18) and therefore could survive chemo-mechanical debridement and persistently reinfect obturated (poorly) root canal system. The environmcnt can play a vital role in the nosocomial transmission of microorganisms. One critical factor for transmission of a micro-organism from a person to the environment and then to another person is the ability of that microbe to survive on certain environmental surfaces. Cross contamination occurring during the treatment may be one of the possible routes for enterococci to enter the root canal system, as it is able to survive in hospital' fabrics and privacy drapes' (19) and in extreme conditions as at high temperatures (20) while retaining viability and pathogenicity ..
At present there are no phenotypic tests able to distinguish unequivocally between all members of the genus Enterococcus from other related genera. Results from Swan's (1954) study concluded that hydrolysis of aesculin on a Bile Aesculin agar (BE), which resulted in the blackening of the medium, is a valid test for enteroco,cci recognition (21). A further selective medium has been formulated for Enterococcus identification which is known as BEA agar. The formula modifies BE by adding sodium azide and reducing the concentration of bile. The bile (oxygall) inhibits the Gram-positive bacteria' other than enterococci, while sodium azide inhibits the Gramnegative bacteria (23). Even so, to identify,the bacteria to the species level, molecular analysis using polymerase chain reaction (PCR) is the best method at present (45, 47) .
The purpose of the present study was to detect the presence of enterococci in the untreateB and treated' asymptomatic tooth associated with periapical area and in the immediate treatment area prior to chemomechanical debridement and obturation procedures and to compare this to their presence in the saliva and in the immediate surgical environment during root canal treatment.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sampling procedures in patients.
Patients who had not received any systemic antibiotic therapy in the preceding 3 months were selected. Teeth scheduled for non-surgical root canal _ treatment or re-treatment which was associated with radiographic evidence of periapical disease-was included. However, those teeth that could not be isolated satisfactorily nor had root fillings that could not be rcmoved within 30 minutes were excluded. Selected patient's saliva was collected using sterile swab prior to rubber dam placement. Buccal mucosa and the tooth surfaces were swabbed and transferred to a I ml RTF. The saliva was labeled and taken to the microbiology laboratory for processing within 1-7 hours. The inoculated RTF was vortexed for 30 seconds and then plated onto a selective medium (BE) (Bile Aesculin Agar Difco, Becton Dickinson, USA) for enterococci using sterile plastic spreaders. The samples were then incubated aerobically, with 5% carbon dioxide in air for 48 hours at 37°C. These colonies were then subcultured on to 6.5% sodium chloride (NaCl) agar. The colonies were counted as enterococci if they blackened the BE as well as grew on the 6.5% NaCl agar. Additionally Gram's stain was performed for every positive result for final confirmation.
Sampling i.n root canals
a) Prior to chemo-mechanical debridement
Untreated teeth
The selected teeth were anaesthesized and isolated with rubber dam. The tooth margin was sealed with a thin layer of Oraseal'm (Cauk, Opident, North Yorkshire, UK) to prevent any saliva leakage. The tooth surfaces, rubber dam and clamp were swabbed with 30% (v/v) hydrogen peroxide (Sigma Chemical Limited, St. Louis, USA) for 1 minute and subsequently with ] 0% lV/V)-"povidone-iodine (Betadine, Seton Healthcare Group pIc, Oldham, England) for a further I minute. The iodine solution was inactivated with 5% (v/v) sodium thiosulphate solution (BDH, Poole, England). The access cavity was carefully prepared by using sterile burs. Decontamination procedures were repeated after the access cavity was made, and care was taken so ·that no disinfectant entered the pulp chamber. A sterile instrument was introduced into the root canals to the apical foramen (determined with apex locator) and the walls were filed gently with a sterile ISO size ]0 or 15 Flexo-file (Kerr UK Limited, Peterborough, UK) to release debris. If the root canal was found to be dry, phosphate buffered saline (PBS) solution (Oxoid, Basingstoke, UK) was syringed into the canal. PBS solution was not introduced into a wet canal. Three sterile white paper points (Roeko, Langenau, Germany) were used to sample the root canal by leaving each paper point in the root canal for 30 seconds. The wet portions of the paper points were then cut and placed into I ml RTF vials.
Treated teeth
For re-treatment cases, In addition to decontamination and access protocol as above, the gutta-percha was removed with sterile 15 or 20 Hedstrom files (Kerr UK Limited, Peterborough, UK) and Gates Glidden drills (Caludius, ASH, England). Chloroform was only used if necessary and limited to the removal of gutta-percha at the coronal area. Working length of the root canal was checked with an apex locator. At this stage no irrigant such as sodium hypochlorite was used. PBS was introduced into the canals and the contents sampled as untreated teeth.
b) Prior to obturation
Prior to obturation, further samples were taken from root canal and the corresponding saliva. The teeth were isolated and surface decontaminated as previously described. After removal of temporary filling material i.e Intermediate Restorative Material (IRM) and cottonwool pledget with sterile burs or ultrasonic scalers (Claudius, ASH, England), the decontamination procedures are repeated. Intra canal medication (calcium hydroxide) was carefully irrigated with PBS and canal patency was checked with small file and apex locator. Three sterile paper points were used to sample the canal as in the pre-operative stage. All root canal samples were labeled and taken to the microbiology laboratory and processed as before.
Immediate surgical environment sampling
On each selected cases, the surgical environment (21 sites as below) were swabbed with sterile swab. Samples were taken at each appointment (ie prior to chemo-mechanical debridement and prior to obturation) from the following locations using sterile swab. Each of the swabs was placed into 1 ml of RTF and labeled. At the end, similar inoculation and incubation procedures as in teeth sampling were conducted. The locations were:
• Acetate sheets with radiographic films mounted • Arm rests of dental chairs 
RESULTS
Prescncc of entcrococci in oral cavity and root canals
Thirty patients were recruited. In total, 33 sets of root canals and saliva samples were obtained for culturing. Twenty-seven sets of root canal samples were taken from untreated teeth, while 6 sets of samples were obtained from re-treatment cases. Chloroform was used in all re-treatment cases.
Enterococci were only detected in two (6%) saliva samples during both root canal treatment procedures i.e. prior to chemo-mechanical debridement and obturation. The samples were not obtained from the same patient and no enterococci were detected in the root canals of these two patients. The presence of enterococci detected in root canals was very low. Only 3 out of 33 teeth (9%) had enterococci detected in their root canals prior to chemo-mechanical debridement and same percentage prior to obturation. Nevertheless, all the positive samples came from different root canals of different patients. (Table I )
Peripheral sampling
Overall the presence of enterococci prior to ehemomechanical debridement and obturation were very low. The highest site of where the enterococci detected is at the foot-rest area. The numbers of the positive sampling is shown in figure I.
DISCUSSION
After imposing strict selection criteria, teeth requiring primary root canal treatment or re-treatment were sampled from the patients. This procedure restricted the sample size because the untreated cases required the pulp chamber to be intact, as judged by the radiograph; and in the re-treatment cases, isolation after removal of the existing restoration was a problem as certain samples required a built-up prior to rubber dam placement.
M9reover, chloroform was used occasionally to facilitate complete removal of the previous root filling, and it has been shown to possess an antibacterial effect on E. Iaecalis (46) . Some samples were also lost du~to technical error in sampling and in need of long-term calcium hydroxide placement.
Previous studies, employing root canal sampling have been used anaerobic conditions in order to maintain the viability of strict ananerobic microorganisms. However, since enterococci are facultative anaerobic bacteria which can stay viable in the presence of oxygen, anaerobic conditions' were unnecessary. All the samples were taken within 7 hours from the sampling as pilot study conducted showed processing earlier than 7 hours (i.e immediately, I and 3 hours) did not show any great differences in the viability of E. Iaecalis. l--lence the necessity to process these samples quickly was not required. Potential bias due to transport medium was minimized by storing the samples in RTF. Sampling was carried out with the help of paper points. A numbq of published studies have advocated the use of pape'r points for their sampling (3, 38). Paper points are able to absorb more fluid and by assumption adsorb more. Hancock~nd associates (200 I) compared the efficacy of paper points versus files for sampling, they recovered 61 % bacteria when sampling with the use of paper points and 51.9% when ·using files. Whilst paper points are useful for adsorbing surface and planktonic bacteria, those within dentinal tubules would be missed (13).
The oral carriage of enterococci in healthy individuals ranges from.4-75% (24, 25). The broad range emphasizes the problems involved in comparing results, which stem from different criteria used in patient selection, lack of information regarding the subjects and a wide range of techniques used for sampling, isolation and identification of the enterococci used (26). Studies have reported a lower prevalence of enterococci when more than one test medium was used. Bahn and associates (1960) and Engstrom (1964) used 6.5% NaGCI as an additional test for presumptive identification of enterococci. Meanwhile 30-75% of enterococci have been recovered when only a single type test medium, usually when the samples were inoculated in a broth form of media (26). This also may explain of the low presence (6.0%) of enterococci in saliva. The result was closer to the percentage recovered in naval recruits, in a study conducted by Bahn and associates (1960) which showed a prevalence of3.7%. Ifusing only BEA to characterize the bacteria, rather than using additional test ie 6.5% NaCI, 96% of saliva cultured showed blackening of the mediapresumptive enterococci identification.
Previous work has shown that enterococci were cultured from 3%-12% necrotic pulps (25, 27) whereas 16%-70% were cultured/detected in root filled teeth (15, 28). The limited number of untreated root canals sampled in this study (25) yielded 9.0% of enterococci, which was within the range of published studies. However, it is difficult to make a comparison for retreatment cases as q~ly 6 re-treated teeth were sampled and they revealed no enterococci.
This could be explained by the fact that the gutta-percha remnants in the canal blocked out sampling fluid from areas where bacteria were present, thus compromising the validity of the sample. A study by Spangberg & Engstrom (1968) on the antibacterial properties of chloroform showed that enterococci were more sensitive than staphylococci (22) however in this study the chloroform was limited to the use only at the coronal area. If it required the use of high volume of chloroform or the G P at the apical area could not be removed using Hedstroem file, the tooth won't be included.
Inability to sample more teeth with failed root canal treatment were due to difficulty in achieving isolation prior to removal of previous restorations. Failure to isolate the tooth prior to root filling removal may cause salivary contamination and therefore jeopardize the validity of result obtained. Even though the use of chloroform had been limited to coronal and middle third (if necessary) of the canal, no growth was detected in re-treatment cases. Molander and associates (2002) sampled 100 root-filled teeth and had to use chloroform in 21 cases. Bacterial growth was less frequently observed when cultured compared to the cases where the gutta-percha were removed without the assistance of chloroform (14). This has been supported by a study where chloroform demonstrated to inhibit growth of E. IaecaLis. by more than 85% growth. The tested bacteria however, were directly exposed to the medicament in the test tubes (22).
Mechanical instrumentation alone or In combination with an antimicrobial irrigant, has been shown to be insufficient to completely eliminate intracanal micro-organisms (29, 30). Thus, teeth with apical periodontitis also need to be treated with an inter-appointment dressing to remove or further reduce in number any remaining intracanal micro-organisms (31). In spite of the chemo-mechanical and intracanal dressing placement, enterococcal nevertheless have been detected prior to obturation although with a low prevalence (9.0%). The presence of cultivable enterococci can be due to resistance to the irrigants used, high pH of calcium hydroxide or contamination from the oral cavity or the surrounding environment. None of the cases of when enterococci were detected prior to chemo-mechanical debridement procedure were re-detected prior to obturation. Enterococci are a common flora of intestinal tract but not of oral cavity (32). Therefore transient cross infection can occur from faecal-hand-oral or from hand-environment-oral routes (33).
Sodium hypochlorite 2.5%-3% (occasionally with 10% iodine and 0.2% chlorhexidine) was \Ised as irrigant during chemo-mechanical debridement procedures together with calcium hydroxide as intracanal dressing. All the irrigants used are known to have antimicrobial properties however; they have differing efficacies with respect to different microbiai species. Although sodium hypochlorite (NaOCl) has been shown to totally eradicate E. IaecaLis either as a planktonic form or as biofilm (34) . It might also be advisable to use chlorhexidine and iodine for irrigation as several in vitro studies have reported ability of these irrigants to eradicate t.Iaecalis (34, 35, 47) . These results !lOwever may be confounded by the variation in root canal anatomy and polymicrobial root canal flora.
In the present study, because of its effective antimicrobial activity, Ca(OH)2 is used as a routine endodontic regime for interappointment medicament. However, E. faecaLis has been reported to be ineffectively killed using Ca(OHh in root canals (17, 36) . In fact, Molander and associates (1998) suggested that the use of an intra.canal dressing directed specifically toward the anaerobic segment of the microbial brought about a suitable environment for the enterococcal growth (37) . Love (2001) has conducted a study 'to identify a possible mechanis)l1 .that would explain how E. Iaecalis could survive and grow within dentinal tubules and reinfect an obturated root canal (38) . The ability of E. IaecaLis to completely invade denti nal tubules has been reported (13, 17, 40). Therefore, it i~probable that cells within dentinal tubules could survive the chemo-mechanical instrumentation and intracanal medication. It has been demonstrated thilt E. Iaecalis is able to invade dentine at a lesser degree in the presence of serum, but the binding to immobilized collagen in the tubule's is enhanced. Evans and associates (2002) have showed that E. Iaecalis is able to survive the high pH (11.1) of Ca(OHh due to the presence of proton pump contained in the bacteria cell wall. This pump drives protons into the cell to acidify the cytoplasm. Inhibition of this pump with proton pump inhibitor, carbonyl cyanide m-chlorophenylhydrazone (CCCP) resulted in a dramatic reduction of E. IaecaLis cell viability. This effect was more pronounced after 60 minutes of Ca(OH)2 exposure (40) . ' . E. IaecaLis is part of normal oral flora and gastrointestinal tract. It has been reported that these bacteria make up no more than I % of the intestinal micro flora of an adult (32). Its presence in the root canal prior to obturation is likely to be due to . contamination for example from poor temporary restoration which may cause leakage in between appointments. Even though only small percentage of enterococci was found in the saliva (6.0%), it may be one of the possible sourc.e of these bacteria.
A high presence of enterococci was mainly detected on the foot rest areas of dental chairs (0.43%-0.72%) compared to other places swabbed. These bacteria may have originated from dirt presence on the shoes of patients. The dirt may be contaminated with enterococci from animal faeces (41) . A low presence of enterococci was detected in several sites of the treatment areas, which may be associated with crosscontamination via hands for example drawer handles. A study by Cromptons el al. (1999) showed that when gloved hands were irioculated with StreptococclIs sanguis, the bacteria could be transferred from the gloves to the dental records and remain viable for long periods of time (up to 72 hours). Contamination of the drawer handles in the steri Iizing bay area may occur via this route. Entcrococci were also detected on the handcuff areas (I case only) of the clinical coat worn by the operators (42) . Prolonged survival of enterococci on the clinical coat (fabric type 100% cotton) has been demonstrated by Neely & Maley (19). In'order to limit the potential cross-infection occurring, it may prudent to change clinical coat. Entcrococci have also been sampled from the bur, which is used \0 remove temporary restoration. The bur was sterilized by vertical autoclave displacement at 134°C for 3 minutes. It may be contaminated during its placement on the hand-piece or the other unlikely possibility is that the bacteria survive the sterilizing procedure. Recent reports have highlighted thc tolerance of enterococci to heat. Freeman and colleagues (1994) and Kearns' and associates (1995) reported enterococci were able to resist temperature of 71DC when exposed for 10 minutes, and 81°C when exposed for 3 minutes (20,43). Bradley and Fraise (l996) have reported 'the similar finding of enterococcal heat tolerance. Additionally they have also reported tolerance to a range of antimicrobials i.e 70% alcohol, 2% glutaraldehyde or >1000 ppm of available chlorine releasing agent (44) . No enterococci were detected on hand-pieces and water supply. Cross-contamination potential with dental equiptment (especially lumen containing) is possible if vertical displacement autoclave used. However the handpieces arc sterilized. by vacuum autoclave displacement (135°C) to ensure complete sterilization" of the internal lumen.
In conclusion, enterococci have been isolated in a small number of teeth with infected root canal system and in a higher number of failed root canal treatments (28). E. faecalis has also been reported by Fabricius and associates (1982a) to be able to survive as a monoinfection in the root canal and only produce mild inflammation without the presence of other bacteria (II ).
from the previous clinical and laboratory studies, it has been shown that enterococci were very difficult to eradicate with routine clinical root canal therapy by using irrigating solutions and intracanal medications (15, 25, 31, 41) . Dentine has been reported to have a buffering effect on the medicament used and therefore reduced the expected pH (45) . Ability to attach to collagen of dentinal tubules and re-grow (39) may again partly explain the isolation of enterococci from persistent apical periodontitis. It is possible that the' presence of enterococci, prior to obturation was a result of contamination during the initial treatment. This emphasizes the need to maintain aseptic techniques~w ith adequate placement of inter-appointment .t emr.0rary dressings. Considering the enterococci were ' also recovered from the wide range of surrounding environmental areas throughout the period of the study, the possibility exists that cross-contamimition can occur. 
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